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On this da y when we celebra te the mission and minis try of Jesus Chris t in us and
through us , it is appropria te tha t we hea r theses passages from Paul a nd Luke. The two form
one message. It is a three pa rt message. Pa rt one might be called, “How Grea t is Our Calling.”
We might term pa rt two: “How Great a re the Resources to Fulfill This Calling.” Pa rt three I will
term, “How Grea t is the Challenge to Put the resources in Servi ce of the Calling.”
We hea r pa rt one of the message from the Gospel a ccording to Luke. Jesus comes to his
hometown of Naza reth and is invi ted to read the s cripture. He seeks and finds the passage from
Isaiah 61, a text whi ch addresses the people who ha ve returned from Babylon and who a re
overwhelmed by the task of rebuilding Jerusalem. Interes tingl y this passage sa ys nothing about
grea t building projects . Ra ther God through Isaiah a nnounces good news to the poor, the
capti ves , the blind and the oppressed. He announces the yea r of God’s jubilee—the
inaugura tion of a new rela tionship between God and God’s people.
Who is the “me” who is called to announce this grea t new era ? The ans wer for centuries
had been obs cure. Two thousand years of Chris tian interpreta tion of this passage ma ke i t
obvious to us . The “me” is Jesus. Yet a t the ti me that Jesus reads the passage there is no such
cla ri ty. Indeed i t is important to note that when Jesus speaks following the reading he does not
sa y, “The s cripture is fulfilled in me.” Ins tead he says , “Toda y the s cripture is fulfilled in your
hearing.”

This morning I sugges t tha t we ha ve spent too long identi fying the message of Isaiah
wi th Jesus the messiah. It is too eas y to sa y tha t the minis try of good news is Jesus ’ job. I do not
a rgue tha t bringing good news to the poor, bring sight to the blind, feeing the capti ves a nd
lifting the yoke of oppression is not Jesus ’ job. I suggest that i t is not exclusi vel y his job. Or,
more a ccura tel y, Jesus came crea te a people who are inspi red by the Hol y Spi ri t to ca rry out the
grea t vision of good news in all of i ts forms .
This is now our great calling. We a re called to bri ng good news . This good news is tha t
in and through Jesus Christ God has es tablished a new standa rd of rela tionship between God
and humani ty. This new rela tionship is not to grant a special relationship to a few select
indi vi duals who believe the right things or somehow ha ve a better Hol y Spi rit recei ver than the
res t of us. Nor is i t a set of sociall y progressi ve programs to bring relief to people we identify
wi th the poor and oppressed. If servi ng a t the Ci ty Mission has taught me anythi ng i t is tha t the
so called poor do not need my cha ri ty or pi ty. To the extent tha t I experience a calling to be
wi th the people of the Ci ty Mission communi ty i t is jus t tha t: to be with them as a sign that we
are one people of God. Our grea t calling is to be converted to the good news tha t there is no
dis tinction in God’s sight between the poor and wealthy, slave or free, male or female,
educated, uneducated, young or old, ga y or s traight, pro life or pro choi ce, conserva ti ve or
liberal. We a re all children of God. We a re one communi ty of humani ty equally needy of the
good news and equall y deserving of i t.
The calling of the communi ty of faith is not to prea ch the Good News but to be Good
News . It is to be a communi ty whi ch when someone encounters it, they experience the God’s
fa vor, God’s gra ce, God’s new rela tionship with humanity. How great is our calling!

The apos tle Pa ul links us di rectl y wi th Jesus ’ message. He a nnounces that we a re the
body of Chris t. This is more tha n a flowery metaphor. For Paul we a re the visible presence of
the messiah. It is through us and the hundreds of thousands of other Chris tian communi ties
tha t the spi ri t whi ch anointed Jesus to announce good news is known in the world. Yet as two
thousand yea rs of his tory demons tra te all too painfull y, the poor, the ca pti ve and oppressed
a re no closer to liberati on on this plane of life than they were in Jesus ’ da y. We easil y get
dis coura ged when we a re exposed to all the horror in the world. We begi n to ta ke on
indi vi duall y responsibility for all the world’s ills. And so i t happens we become a collection of
indi vi dual people i n despair all asking, “Wha t can one person do?”
Yet I believe deepl y tha t i t is not our grea t calling to confront all of the world’s crushing
problems . We a re called to be and become more completel y and authenticall y, the Body of
Christ—the li ving brea thing loving presence of Jesus in the world. If we a cknowledge tha t is our
grea t calling, then we a re blessed wi th grea t resources to ful fill our calling. There a re two grea t
resources whi ch a re i n fa ct one and the same: the Hol y Spi ri t and ea ch other.
Remember tha t the passage from Isaiah whi ch Jesus read begins : “The Spi rit of the Lord
is upon me because he has anointed me to bring good news …” Jesus a cknowledges his utter
dependence on the Hol y Spi ri t of God for the work he has been called to do. The grea t tragedy
of minis try is that we ta ke i t on assuming tha t we alone a re responsible for doing the mission of
Jesus . This is despera tel y wrong, misguided and even deluded. Such an atti tude leads to despai r
and burn out. It is why so many communi ties of fai th find i t more mana geable to focus on
maintaining the insti tuti on of the church ra ther than the grea t spi ritual mission of the Kingdom

of God. If Jesus recognized a t the very beginning of his ministry tha t he was powerless a part
from God’s Hol y Spi rit, who a re we to neglect so grea t a resource?
But, you ask, where do we find this Spi ri t? We find i t in, among other places , each other.
Paul tells the Cori nthians tha t we a re the Body of Christ together! The body of Chris t is not an
a ccidental collecti on of indi viduals. It is a collecti ve wi tness where everyone has a pa rt. In the
communi ty of fai th there is no uni mporta nt work. There is no ministry tha t, in God’s sight, is
more valuable than another. Therefore there is no room for jealous y or feelings of inadequa cy
or inferiori ty. There is no room for, “I don’t do anything, I onl y…”
Friends as impressi ve as this yea r’s annual report is i t does not begin to capture the
fullness of the minis try of compassion and servi ce tha t ori gina tes in the hea rt of God and passes
through the body of Chris t through ea ch and every member of the body, whether you a re
formal members or not. This does not include all the work you do in the communi ty beyond the
life of the congregati on and your minis try as families, and in your jobs . God sees all this. God
know that by the Hol y Spi ri t we a re i nspired to enga ge the despair of the world wi th hope.
How great are our resources!
Yet you ma y well ask, “Stewa rt this sounds great and when I am here I get i t a nd my
hea rt is lifted up. But then I lea ve here and I am ba ck to feeling overwhelmed and isolated and
alone. How do I a ccess the spi ri tual resources whi ch sus tain this great calling? To this ask you to
remember tha t the grea t calling is not upon you indi viduall y. It is fi rs t upon Jesus and then upon
the body of Chris t of whi ch we are a small but i mportant pa rt. It will be a wonderful da y when
ea ch of us sa ys not, “How do I ca rry out the minis try of the Gospel ” but, “”How do we ful fill the

grea t calling of being the body of Chris t?” None of us is alone in this work. At any point we ha ve
onl y to admi t our need for help and we will get it.
But mos t importantl y, listen a gain to Jesus ’ words a fter he finished reading the
s cripture. “Toda y, this s cripture has been fulfilled in your hearing.” These las t three words a re
the key to fulfilling our grea t calling. It is our hearing the Good News indi vidually and, mos t
importantl y, together. When Jesus uses the word “hea r” he does not mean merel y the
experience of sound wa ves hi tting our audi tory nerves such tha t we hea r somebody sa y
something. For Jesus to hea r is to experience the Hol y Spi ri t resona ting in our minds and hearts ,
our fingers a nd toes . When we hear the Gospel we cannot but respond! When we trul y hear
the Gospel and respond, we a re in fact recei vi ng the very resources which empower or wi tness
and servi ce. We a re fulfilling this purpose whi ch is our grea t calling. Amen.

